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(2On.s.sc avard. Mi. DevUn expressedb bs
géai pne- tro wameeting the officers sud iem-

pers lefa a e at' tich .had for him many recol-
l sctionf ai th felt ad thankd them tr the
beron olue htby ther kind inviiaton, also
fan ibeir opiendid recéptian. Cuminîi froua thé
contry'. hé saiShle bad much ta admire,
éspeci>'thé eernné displayed sy thé young
mni otying thet delihtfu law of ei en :

Lave thy noighbor as thyself," and ind d hé
o e tibye neighhrs 0 chaning bthak it was

mot astonishing tha ithe gond young men
faithfully obhe tlaw. •

Procééding Mc. Devlin saiS .
-I also admire the great city cf Montral;

Montre.ai with ite rapidly inreasung population,
ils -weaitb. ils unaqusiléal situation., spéndid
port an, pietunequé park; Montreal with its
p drtuapbs> st été t tspalatial residences,
nole churches, monuments of art. its imposing
public buildings and wonderlul educational in-
etitutions; i h every element of grandeur
sud aspéity ; i. is i deed aorthy of its repu-
btilan as ans o1the Moat besutiful ciles oai
Americ aud the great c mmerc iémetropolis of
the Dominion. ow gratifying to obeErve the
evidences of happine-sud auccees surrunudins'
us! Hot gratityma!, sspe&silly ta twé af
Irish origin, to note the high positions in life,
palitical, commercial auIj prof eonal, wortbub' j

lled by so mny of our owa compatriots I Lice
so many of your race, ysu were compel'ed by;
the impeasible conditions of guverumen re.-
railivg in Irelsnto rabandonyour early h-mes,
with ttie of t.his worl' gonds but vatly ricl
in deternination, vigor andb hor, in the very
face of innamerable and a* times dis-
coura rnc obsîmnces, you boave lnciil>
fougha your ta>'. Yen SoIr]your oumu
and live in peace with your fellow-
citizens ni ey nationahts-y and crd ; what-
ver pré judices forrerly exie- between youî,

yon have ovtcoinr, and actua Iv command nthe
esteem and aiuitation of tboe Who a one
time, withont r-ason, entertai:ed very différent
sentiments, in su far as we are concernad. Not
oniy that, but ib ie now cheerfully admitti d tat
many of thome Who in tbir paverty and despair
crowded th- fat-flyig immiRrat sbhip have at-
tamin-d n'-neceabroad, while tua great majority
thri t- *-arnc c uand .tustxnlia and have laid
the iaon f a ne Ireland, but an Ireland
eu, t-V:t h arm>ny wiîhth tefeelings, custors
anr -p tions of their adopted country. Vour
suc sgÎ,due to your sabriety, pereverance,
enc-e -7indu4try as much as i la ti the wais-
dor-ni irecellence ut thé systemr of government
we h.i'n Canada. And wht d we wituntes
out m -. c untry? There alic are the prospectai
bele' t shuen most encouraging As f rernir
thevi. :' justly esteemed, and hold extenaive
tra' ru, r.and which yield in oundanuce ; rey

are : - in those good little colonies which
they har' formed, satisfied willatheir schools,
happy i itheir go-d, substantial, cimfortable
homes, n are able to manifer a sp:rit of most
honerable indépendence.

Of course I understand that this is hardly the
place t - "well at any legth pon such a eub--
ject h ' when the occasian effes itself, I tcer-
tain ' il put before yeu the peace and
ilm -n- advantages of au agricultural lite, the
= c -- . -aources and the fertility of the plains
of t' ' : va ad Gatineau valleys. Many of
thî- -. 'find th" temptatiun' of city life an
obe:.u i ththéta>'ni heir succes, or Who
cannot-en with the bet of will suacceed, per
haps owing to the severe competition of labor,
might thr-re find wealîh; th'ey cerrainly would
nd cimfortable homes and secure splendid

larms for théir children.
Yeu are deserving of ever> congratulaticn

for the spirit Oft uniuon which il so perceptible.
Ladies and gentle-nen Canada is indeed a big
country, and much of it lie unoccupied, but
vasi as ils ares le3, sud notwitbesndinig thé
ver> liberal gif teifland on the part eGthé Gar-
erament, s terrible ourse would come upon us
If we were to consecrate even ons inch of its
ait to the démon of dieunion. You very
prérly despise the meau and ungenerous
spin ofbigotry and intolerance ; you en" the
good wilt of your English and Scotch
felw citizens In fact, we have had
lately ao splendid ex ale f the friendship of
our Scotch bretheru, Ley bave conceived such
a slrong feeling aLflmîratios toro utcréat
Aposto gSt ePatriek, tht théy claim hlm ana
insaet that not only was he Scotch, but a god,
sond Presbyterian at that. Now we are nlot
gaing to argue the point, but since our glorious
fatibr is so dear to them, it i alesoquitenatural
to expect that they have an exailted opininn on
hie children and that in the moment of necessity
bhey will give us somea triking proof of their

strong attachment.
And who can faithfully describe our deep ap-

preciation of the friendahip and sympathy of
our French Canadian fellow citizens. They
know that we beartily reciprocate the feeling,
thatéweadmire themandithat our proud boast
is that nothing can aver thé ties uniting us
with that ehivalric young nation, whose bitory,
fortunes, struggles and destiny have su much in
common with out own. Let this great truth be
firmly imprested in ourminal that not ouly is it
by our energy, honesIty, loyslity and
application ta private and putlic virtues
but chiefly by our observation of this great
principleof brotherlylove taat we will perpe-
buste thé bappidesa, assuré thé prospéri>', con-
ealdate the trengtt ana un ld thevaried ré-
sources of our promising youn Dominion. Now
a word about that country whose every inch of
sacred soit je a martyr's grave. Loyalty ta
Canada and to its magnificent constitution doès
mot exact that you should forget that land
Where the litle Shamrock grows in sorrow and
the National Harp bange mournfully silEnt.

We frequently hear ur urators proudly pro-
ctaim the freedomt of Amerea'a institutions, as-
sert that A merica is the consecratedé oil of
humas lberty'. Well, since te anjoy' liberîy'
sud enjoy' thé bernefits ai coostitutional gcvern-
meut, la it not réeonaoble that weé ehould] sup-
port with ait our strength sud enthusisasm aur
fellow ertasuces lu their ardent otruggle for
similar rîghts anti like advantages? Hot de-
plorable Ihen thé position of thasa tho are
réady' ta rebel, ta smash confedieration int its
origznal fragmenta the maniant s meatureéise

iscutsseheir selfieh -lea bt to l ibi gaI
suestion aff-cing thé buppinesosuad liber-
les ai an inaportant parion of anc tel-
lot subjeeta refusé ta lendl a kindl earc
to thé.appeal a! humanity' anti rason, nsay, even
displa>' s spirita!o intenté and unwarranted
hoastili>y' Is ait because thé people crying eut
for- justice area Irîsh? But, w>' friande, then
Ibis yonuig count>' of oure wase travrning theé
mnost critl perhodl lu ail ils bissac>', whean
Caada's sunahina tas ectipsedi anti ail thé bar-
rons ai civil war impending, whben Carnier anti
Papineau were déclarer] ratals and haS ta fly,
tho then showed himuelf our f riendS? When aur
enemise 'nets numeroaus and pomerful, tho tas
our ahamupion ? I5twas Ireand'e O'Connell,

Bntaln'e Palasmnt ring wit he frer dénua-
cistion ai the wronge anal persécution inflictedl
upon Canadians. Anal ré shauld sol farget il.
History aloes not effet a more extraocrdinary
spectacle thon thé persverance cf Irishmnen ilu
their lové fan their faith anal nationality. Froua
ail parte ai thé tarIS messages a! ha p sand
cheer consntly crous thé seau. Itua n>

bave19 nvie ~o, sd hre n the shora o!
this miiht>St. Lawrence, here in thbe heart of
this Brtis colony,. and you would give a cheer
for old Ireland i Ah I you have given
that cheer which must have swaken-
ed the very echoes of Mount Royal-
a cheer tht will console the prisoners of ToUa-
more-thebeat and pureet men on the fate of
thé ésarith emen who ab home wear the felon's
garb, but who, were they l this country, would
be djudged worthy of the firet positions in the

g' aof thé sate anal thé people-a ·eheer which
ve;thatycu condemn tyranuy, ftom

- ras~sourtce il proceeds. In sng and
aéeté n liprayer and procession, do iriahar

procam:hs beauty and glory.of their country,
-thé fber daughters, th genius of her
jat îente sprnwes of her wariors, the ril-

* Y'reb.1ar poetsand.orators.
hedid themselves werehey mayleèt

R is e alim and active octogenanian
whose wiry frame ha lseemed 1o defy
thé incoadeoai imé. Neyer in ajealouansd ex.
etusive spirit aid hévieotithé paters utrustd
la bina by bis sovereig. Few men have ever
bes born who eau beikened unto him. Famous
beyond comparisoan ao a strategist, h is almont
equally eminentas an author, a painter, a musi-
clan and s rinist. Re cau saint remarkably
well,be.pltys the piano ad violin excellently,be

as writen succesfnl books ani he ie the ouly
great man living "whoknowéhow to hol his ton-
gue luillanguaes." If hé had not grown to be a
doughty man o war he would certainly have
become a distinguished man of latera. The
books ha bas ,published are "Wanderings
Around Rome," "Letters from a Diary in

i " "Lztte ra-m Paris." lltter awritten
during bis tay at Constantinople, entitlied
"Voyage in the Orients." "Latter from St
Petersburà" and. the "ýHisitory of the Franco.
Gerian War, Edited by the Militery Histonvat
Department of the Grand Gêneral Staff, mlu

There are two thinge needed ln these days;
firet, for riah men to find out how por men
live, and second, for poor men to know how
rich men work.-Edward Atkinson.

A PAINFUL SUBJECT.
S I was suffering for three months with a

pain ln my back, and was advisedto use
B. B. B. I bad not used two bottles before I
bcame as well asever. I advise ail Who
suifer from pain lu thé tisaio use B. B. B."
Mr. Paul Brohdear, Lennoxville, PQ.

Soule are never lost bcause their begin-
ninge breaK down, b'u. e Ca they ?on't.
make new bginnings.-Father Faber.

To strive to attain truth, under whatever
<orisle to seek to know God,

their cuditien.ot life bé hat lb viii. l"d' y
always comes when therihoughts teverb ber,,
ad whna they fondlysassert their failhl a'd us-
Ctonality', Wbaamore tauching spçctolethan
tao great constitutional movement governnd.tbY
:he magie influenceéof Mr. Parnell, so elcqentiy
aE nded by Engiaud's moat iur o
Mnr. Gadstone I Our people keaw t hiotîh4v
ara defied, mocked androbbed ; their jnst ne-
mands ar iignore ; -their -repreentatives 'ire
cas into vile dungeons. SÛil1 babold their uimr-
vellous patience i - .

They plaoe their trust in the eternal spirit of
Godastice, suad in the hope chat thas epirit
-titi acon 90 mare thé.-hart o! t;héeaplloh
people that they vll understand their: obliga-
non to Ireland. In it net true éat very fibre
of the indignant beart, that the spark of Man-
hood, the knowledge of- the iniseries inficted,
the 'despair of ever obtainiag justice, urg the
Irish people ta rise rise In their might, amaib theé
ahains whicb. bind them,, draw the rt#loVs
mword an studrike a blow.for life ad for ibrty.
But no.1 thé> are patient ud stand more than
ever -né Canadisas wouldi Every f géof!
bietory ahines vwth ithe flashing déds oIthé,
sword, tells how empires were formed and
wrecked by the mord, how the unfortunate
prisoner of yesterday became the proud emperor
of to-day, how the sense of oppression suffi-
ciently nerved weak nations ta overthrow
obnoxious systems, and how the power of right
has frequently triumphed over the forces of
might. Itaend m but yesteday as Amnes
vas trampleal upon ; s for resi Statér, nitbtiut
moiey, without friends, grasped thé avad,
with the resayt yat.to-ta>' thé>oit, a.dcida,
and threaten, and traumph inthé cauncil
cf nations. WhaI an axample ! Rat watt cat-

aated ta firé thé vo hert af the Irish pec-
pue witb ope-and sîlîtthey move not. Have
1 n-t reason taBay téhat their patience offers

moi-e lustre thau the g-catst a oiavemnnleof
ibis oran>' 'athbe og?

Conrieder their anuish of heart, how all the
hrrots of bafcerinislanniupb iote their bédum.
meS eyes, bot e ry page of t eir a dhistory
telle of exile, imprnsonmrent, exccution, famine,
éviction anti mrder-tor 15 h not murdér ta
acât ont ira thé cruel sass of w inber poor de-

f enceless children and women on the roada ide,
there to miserably perieh of starvation and as-
posure? l it not nurder the most horrible
known that was recently perpetrated when poor
Mandeville, unable talonger bear the tormenta
of Balfourian prosecution, fell into the bande of
death? le ail this not enoih te drive a spirited
people nad? to ignite withi thei breant the
terrible firé of human and national revenge ?
But what do we witnces?. Letttose who are
ever ready ta denouace us open their mean eyes,
and if ihey have a spark of honesty they will
have to admit that the Irish people are wonder-
fully patient.

Yes, Ireland persiste in ber policy of pence
brave Ireland repudiates violence, and, led by
Mr. Parnell, expecta ta triumph by the greai
justice aof ber cause. And she will

She feele that her icward is near, that ber
victory will b a brilliant one, now that her
caus- bas been icribedi upon the bann-es of
the Liberal party and espoused by Mr. Glad-
stone. Her sun is indeed but rising, and the
fe:veat prayer of her children is that their
gréat benefactor may be spared t awitness it iu
all the brilliancy of its noon ! Then will ber
mourning be dropped, then ber prisons cloed,
her trade revived, and then will he spiritof the
nation he felt as hler banneri tlant from the
towers o! ber restored parliament. This is no
vision I It will come t ass, for it is the opin.
ion of Britain's most eminent states en ; it is
the polcy of t Liberal party, wbich must te-
turn to power ; nothing leses will satisfy the
peoplet fIreland, and fially, it is thé eager,
earnest demand of the generous demo-
cracy of Englantd, whoa forgOt nt
that their Irnsh fallow-soldier stood
by them on many baille-fieido and shed their
tast blood for England's power and glory. Lat
us not then despair, but let us place our tope in
the justice of that cause which Mr. Gladstone
ha prolaimed the nobtest that ever awakened
t he énergies o! nasa anal saugtsud t'on the
favor aofthe Mos tMugh. Englandls asebsue
of ber past dealinga woth Ireland, éhe will lift
ber from ber down-troddon condition, smoothe
ber troubled brot, destrny those chaîne which
in ber hatred ehe imposed, and present ber
noble captive to the world free henceforth and
wearing thé diadem of peace, happiness and
protaerity."

Mr. Devlin was loudly heereul throaghout bia
speech sund ruas iclowed b>' Mn. J. K. Foaua,
no Aylmer tel known as writer, and who
made an excellent specch. Other able addrerse"
wre detliver t'y Messrs. H. J. Cloran and
Murns .

THE RETIREMENT OF VON MOLTKE.

General Von Moltke, the greatest living
Europeaan strategist, ha been placed on the re-
tired liai cf the Germian army t mak e way for
General Von Walderne, a youuger insuan d
ýI rme favorite of the young Emperor. The
ollowing is a graphi descriptton of this won-

derful man'scareer.
When the victorious troops of the grea Na-

LIeon were narchig uin triumph, through
Prussia in 1806 the Von Moltke residence a
Lubeck was sacked and the family beggared. Il
was then, at the age of six, that the famous
Von Molke, wha bas just been placed on the
retired list of - the German army, made hisBc-
quaintance with the hated French, and it
seemed _au act of retaliatory destiny thab.ho
shoutti ire ta réreugé hie country'e bumilan
ana th edisgrace bis ftther' t uouée SaSosuiferaS.
The father, unable ta support bis large
family longer in the wanted requiste te .bis
tank, joined the Daah army, where, years
aerstward, he rose to the rank of lieutinant gen-
éral. Young Moltke entered the service aI an
early age, but finding the prospect of promotion
in Denumtrk discouragg he askd forannd was
granted bis dismissal. In 1882 ha entered the
Prussian service. He expected rapid romotion,
but in this he was disappointed. He was past
thirty-two yesa of age tafore ha became a tirsaI
lieutenant. Withb bis fOral promotion Malike
wa tientferred la thé general staff. In 1835
hé èecured leave of absence tar s short Orîentalt
journey', but berce ai circumsetances exteudedl itl
ta four peas. Ré 'nos chosean b>' thé Sultan-
whno seemis firaI ta have cregnizedi hie paters_-
ta réorganizé hiesnrmy, anti epent neanr>' a hait
décade as bis chief aier anti counselor.

decoeratet tub th e ttier ai Meri, ont! tas
accordedl permission toar on ee which theé
Sultan bhad gIven hina. Soon aft Ibis ha anar- -

clati. His sister hati marrieS an Eng-fshman,
John BurI, a widoner vwah Ino daughters whoa
baS sattleS uipon au esst atei Holstein. Tbhé
yanmîg daurbter, Mies Mary, baS réadS
Moltie's tatle cf thé Orient .wthb in-
deribable pleasure, suri worshbippedi theé
gemlus and talant which bot cre-
atedl then. MalIke fell in lova ithl chea
be'autiful girl, an'd led her. ta thé sItar fa theé
following teinter. su er his promotion le theé
r oui ai major. Thé>' lived together s quarter
ef a century, -étan, au Citmtas eventnr, 1868,
ehe diedi. Thé aid soldier res lai t bidiess. .

Vonap cisl shaven, hie is aree Ibm anud
look determina.hbis eyes ane bIue, tris noe ns
Roman, bis bain or wag is iran gray', and1 ho
tie always in uniformi wilh Ihe i igbhet
ier toi thé Itou Crase about bis nek.

ber insanlty and death due te witcheraftI
praleod an Mrs. F'airer and ber child by an
old wman et Coiumbla, wha le charged with1
having told ber she was bewitched, and gave
ber charmi to drive the démons away. Thèsej
charme ware found on Mrs. Fairer, and are
Gorman worde written on slips of prper. Mr,
Fatrer bas placed the case ln the bande of his
attorney, and a suit agaluist tho woman willi
be bronght for fndiractty auslng Mrn.j
Fairer'e inanity,' When h adied her body 
bename covered with peoullar blue marks,i
and ber tanperatltiou neighbors now belevei
that they .are due ta the influence of th

There are souls ln thia world that have the
gift of fiding joy everywhere.-Faber

bicht he Ount's forcible, graphice andleuan
tteary etle imlnmistakable.

Inonpl iag only il Von Moltke weak ,e
thaste Gênerai Grant, hé leno talker.' Iadeed,
th.Field.Marshal ie known at Béerm by the
ame cf "The Silent ;" in thé Reichstag hjein

pexferi y, e wltîng tagin eBimarck bis vote but
noct hbi vi if lac can belp fi, and vecy seldani
does ho doanything ta atract notice ta himnelf.
Generally the old man us impasively in his
Bsat, juas belon the ane occupitl by the chan-
cellor, loeking torali-the world as if absorted
in nome reverie or d4eam from which ha nev,
intendeal ta staken. -Tirotighout thé' iilze
tond Van Maltke.i recognuised Mnthégreatrat
living etrategist. Ta tis genius Germany in mc-
debted for unnumbered victorien. .

General Waldersen, who ueeds Von
Moltke, ie aot favorite of Germaony's youthful
ruler. Althou1 h married ta an Engtsh lady,;
bate of Engin appear ta ho bhis rnling passion.

HOW 'ENGLAND DESTROYED THE
IRISH FISHERIES.

Ta ceuturiega the Irish fiahermen were
afno nthe Moat enterprising andu actéfal
toilers of the sea. Their catch of herring, ea1.
mon. cod, haie and pilchards ewas enormour.
In'Wexford alone, i 1654, there were'cured
120,000 barrele of hering, 80,000 of which werea

ozPns of fishing vessels left Ireland every-
week for France and Spain, takin over full
lads cfiBobeuand bringing back winés, silie,
ame, pawder, ond other stores. Tbey salé
carried important messages fron the Irish;
Chiettains ta their allies an the Continent, and
in lateryeara were freighted with the gallant'
hearta swho, "li far foreig nlande from Dunkirk
to Belgrade," made Englsnd'asablest gênerais
dread the toldiers and chiefs of the Irish
Brigade.

English erissaries in France and.Spain re-
ported that this constant communication by the
fEbnrrenwunthé grestés source of danger ta
Engtish Rute tn lreland. Icetsnd cantd not ha
anbdued until she was completely isulated from
thé outside world.

A series af cunningly devised lawa, scarcely
les atrocioas than the Penal law, were accord-
ingly enhuted for the sole purpoae of deatroying
thé Irish fishMg induotry.

The first of these were the Acts of 1661 and
1662, which placed s tax of 10 shillings (equal ta
ten dollars at the resent day), on every barrel
of codfiob exporte from Ireland ta England or
any other contry; 13 billins e on every barrel
cf hering, 20 shillings on every barrai of ee',
£6 oterling on every ton of pilchards, and £8
sterling on every ton of salmon exported.

These actere sno rigoruay enforcel that
Sir William Temple, writing in 1673, declared
the Irish fisheries to be almost extinct.

In 1698, however, they had sa f ar recovered
that the Englieh fisheruten petitioned for fur-
ther protection.

During te next century, laws were pased
prohibiting Irish fishermen fron using Boy
net with a rmah of lees than three-and-a.half
inche.

Prohibiting Irish fishermEu from makirg their
own barrels or from buying barrels except u na
public market place in a corporate town which
might be a hundred miles away from the fishing
groudB".

Prohibiting Irish fishermen from fishing for
herring between four o'clock in the morning and
sunse.

Prohibiting Irish fishermen from setting, or
allowing their nets ta reman set, between four
o'clock in the morning and sunset.

Vrobibiting Irish fishermen from tanning
thieir nets and lines with bark, and compelling
them ta use car and ail instesad. This frightens
the 69h, lesseno the catch, and apodle their taste
ta a certain extent.

Prohibiting Irish fishermen trom using trawl
or trammel nets aI any seacon, or at any place,
either in the sea or elsewhere.

Prohiting Irish fisbermen from fiehing with
eitber line or net, nt sea or anland waters, with-
out a lhcense for the district and year in which
they tare osught.

Probib eg Irish fishermen from taking
mackerel at any time or in any mannEr.

Probibiting Irish fishermen from fishing at
thne month aof baye or rivce, nr from landing on
the shores without licence.

As a resulit of he malignant ingenuity, of
these laws there was not a single mackerel seine
in Ireland in l1836, altbough in aore place the
mackerel came ininn suc sholos as to till the
bavea ul a the ver>' choe.

Dunug th etsryine ot 1847, English officiais
couI scarcely eoncea theit joy at the rapid
diminution et the population and especially at
the unparallelled decrease of the number of
fishErren. v hen the desolation wa at, its1
worat the Friend's Central Relief Cnmmittee1
sent five hundred pounda ta Sir John Burgoyne,
who wts then at a large fisbing village on the
Irish coas, and rcqiea:ed him ta use itin buy-
ing nets and boats for the ffihermen sAo that
they onuld become self-bupportmne. Sir JohnBur
gayne, knowiug that the fearless, independent
character of the Irish fishermen made then
"dangerous subjects,"declined ta asrist thei
in anv way and returned the money to the
Comntittte with the recommendation tat "heyi
apuly it to ome more worthy object."

The Irish fiashig fleet, whichi l 1845 num-
bered 19,883 vessaels and boats, and employed
113,073 m:en, was reduced lu 1851 jo 13,247 vas-
als and boats, and 58.822 men. Since thon il
bas been further reduced ta 5,000 vessels and
boate, and 18,000 men.

TEE COLCHESTER ELECTION.

Taao, N S , Aug. 15.-The election to.day
resulted lu the return of Sir A. G. Archibald
by probably five bundred votes over Eaton
(Liberal. Fulton, tho third part> Prohibi.
tionist, received nearly thren hundred votes.
The result 16 not altogether discouraging, but
it:.i not s gond s expected. The ma-nfac.
turing centres voted solidly Conservative as
usual, but farmera gave great gainé for unre-
atriated] reclprocity. Fuît raturnu arc not all
ta, but titi materlally aIter affaire. Four
placées ta hear tram.

)JALIFAX, Aug. 15.-Archlhsld's majority :
lu Coloheter ia at présent 459, with six places i
ta bh frm Thé vte stan'ds :Archibal a o, ey;, -
1,495 ; Eato, I,C36O; Falton, 257.'

LIKE MAGIC.
" It aiwayesoéacte like magic, I hbl 'i

acarcely' ever uneed ta give théeorcnd do-a of
Dr. Fawîer's Extrsct cf Wild Sîrawber-ry for
summer complainte." Mrs. Walter Cayeu -
look, Ethel, Ont...

A young marcled couple fromi Taxas ware
doing Niagars Folle. Thé> were betin c'on-
ductedl under thé folle b>' a guide. "You
muet take nce now, for if you laI your font
alip you tilt ha Iost,' said the guidé. "Jane,
you go ou aheadi," saidl thé min from Tests.

NOTHING BUT TH E TRUIE.
Sire I have fonda Dr. Fowler's Extroat of

Wiid Strawherry ta hé thé béat remedy>'lever
usedl for dysentery' sud ail summen aomplaints
among ohildren, andl I think lb le reaommend
éd noue too hlghly. Able A. Reagh, Vic taris
Vals, Anapole Co., N.S.••

A EOMANOe F WEALTH.
THE LUCK O? A éEàTLR MIEANERICA -OVS A

HUNDUCn rasas ao.
HArrrLIo, Ont., Aug. 12.-In or about the

year 1760, Jan Heinrich Royal a poor young
Hollnden, bomame tized ai building dikes, so hé
nbered toehher bis worladly possession,
b9ught passage ta Amerisau anne of the traders
that, ai that time, monopolized _the commerce
of the Western Ocean, and lef cis native cona-
try with a deternination te makre hie fortune in
théland that was reportedta e o wanderful.
Thé e he h n tntupDeliwreBay nuateas
-c! intothe Hudson River, as utai nor off
Philadelpbia. To Jan itdida'i'nuke much dif-
ference where hie landed, ao he want ahore
there. He ra across an old merchat and
trader named. Henwiché, who, taking a liking
to Jan, put him to twork calculating the prôfite
the aid.captain had made onet of hie many trad-
ingships in the 'year jusit then closing. Jan
prd a omart young fellow, and, like Josepb,

esiSes finding favor in is old master's eyes,
made a tremendous impression upon the latter'a
young and bandsomeé wife. But, fortunately
for Jan, bistory-that is, Biblical history-did
not repeat itaelf, and he got along swlmmingly.
One day the old captal, full of years,
wealth and schnappe, died, and amie bis
young widow's tearesand the lamentations
of hie friende his body tas sent back to

olland t be ut to resl with those of
bia tor héres. T hé M widow was le oail cf
Bleuwicte's riches. Jan vos put lu changé of
affaira andhbthrove so nwell andaoked a we
Ihat hé sud thé tadow vére mortier] 'ithin a
year of the captain's death. Everytbing Jan
touched turned to gold. Money rolled lu as
fast that Jan hardly knew whati to do with
bis riches. So one day he and the late
widow started on a voyage ta the land of
their birth. Before they returned she died.
Jan lasted only ix montne ater her when e
died withont leaving an heir. He owned no
less than fourteen full-rigged ships, in those
day vhen il rigged sips were worth nearly
cLoIrr eight i odansd Inu>'amuît trading
vesoels. The esate was wound up by thé
.courts and the money put into bank
at Amsterdam, where it bas remained
ever since awaitin claimants and proofs
that those who did put in claim were entitled
to it. lu the century that bas pasead the ori-
ginal fortune of Jan"more than doubled itself,
tut there is a law in Holland regarding political
trusts, b which all interest, after the principal
bas doubled itself, goes to charitable inetitu-
tions. But the amount thab still remains ta te
distributed aiounts 0 rver $9,000,000.

Jan lai t a uratber and a sisteri n Amsterdam,
who survived him, -and now their aescendants-
some thirty in number-having made applica-
tion for the money, bave proved ther nealo-
gical title to participate. The heirs in Canada
are Phillip tudell, St. George, Ont. ; Mr.
Catherine o fns, cf Caroline, in thihç city ;
John Rudtl, of Pulinck townshlip. and E. Con-
rad Rudil, of Sault Ste. Marie. The interests
of the Cainiiin heir have bean loiked atter by
Conrad Rudell. who went to Holland two
mcuths a srvd wit the necesaary authority,
and provathcir chims. He tas assisted by
Col. Wagner. n c-usin of Mns. E vous and pri-)
vote secreary to Count Herbe:t nBismarck, son
of the Gerintan Chancelitr. The Count alo
took an interelt in the case, and, by his rec'm-
mendation, the case was placed in the banda of
one of the nSt eminent cf! Amsteriam laynra,
whose fees will imount tonearly 8500,000.
Conrad Rudeil returned from Ameterdan ys.-
terday and us now in this city. He says tbat
everytbiîg bas been arrangea satisactorily and
that the money will be ditributed nu November.
The amount coning to the four Canadians
will be about $300,000 each, or altogether S,-
200,000.

MR T. P. O'CONNOR'S SUIT.

B DECIDES TO FOLLow PARNELL'S ExAMPLE
ANLD PfOSEcUTE THE "TiEl."

LoinoN, Anguat 14 -The twou ther suite
agsaint tri uTims wre made pmhlic to-day.
Tne i-eta' br-ough. v T. P O'C n . ln
the a .rm n ud Crimb" articlee the Times
ctrw îh at O'Connor, at the time of the
Burke-U.vendîh intmurder, participated in a
meeting Kt Cniego, ai wtbich O'Donovan
Rossa und John Finertty were the leading
spirits and made inflammary speeche.
I alto had aun editorial comment, cdil-
ing attention to the disgraceful fact
that a member of Parliament aook part
in a meeting ut which murder and
arson wre opaly preachtd. The fact was
that O'Connor was not in Ametrica at the
time, he having i-ft in 1852, while the meet-
Ing in question was held n April, 1883. Ha
did not thon eue for libel, becanse, as the
ecatoment was absurd, the Times of its own
accord made a feble apology later, saying
that it had been misled by a asimilarîty of
name'. Recently, however, the attorney-
general in the O'Donnell suit reit-ratad in
general terins th e old charge ant- the ediiona
of the «Pàrueliamî und Crimet artirI 3now
an Male show no correction utr sestate-
mont. Mr. O'Connor bas therefore brought
Buit with the idea that as long as the
Times is doing aIl it can ta hurt the
Irish party the Irish leaders can do ne lesa
than reciprocate to the full extent cf their
power. Hie case s a good one, anda shoula
bring him heavy damages. The other suit
bas been brought b' Mr. John Radmond,
member of Parliament, over the Times'
charge that he sympathized with Burke's
murder and ite refusal tu print his explana-
tion that he diD not kLnow of it at the time
ho was speaking.

TO EXAMINE TEE STATUS OF'
AGRiCULTURE.

Loson, Auguet 14-The Ailane mail
steamahip Parilsan sail on Thuraday with a
heav pasa ar lit, smnng wiomi titi h
Sic Alexander Campbeit andl Hou. Mr,.
Monitt Thé ather psaadngers titi includn
Dr. Framie, professer of thé Landau Cellegeé
cf Agriculture, Mr. Heury' Matira, editor oft
Bie l'n Week-ly Messenager sud agricuiltural cor-
respoadent af thé imes, anal Mr. Maonaould,
speoisl correspondent of thé Mark Lana Ex-
preass. Prof. Freame andl Mr. Moore tIlt ne-
part upon thé stastue ouf agrîcultora ln, Ontario
intd thé Norhwesut. lun vew cf thé rapid ,
growth îand feturi prespeets cf Canadianu|
traite withi Greai Britain Mc. Macdonald is i
deaputedl to atte·nd all thé leadlug, f411 (airs I
and pi>y seial attention 1o thé eenltér- ¡
marklabie development o! thé lira stock :
trotde. Thé rnporta of those éminent agri-
culturiste are awivotedl with miuch inteet.

Derangement or tbe liver, with con-
atipation, injures tha complexion, Indue pim-
pies, sallowr skin. Remsore thée r.ne by' using
Carter's Litle ier Pills. Oua a dose. Try

WITCBCRAFT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
RADING, Aug. 1d.-Clumhla, Lancaster

County', le excitedl aver a star>' cf witcheraft,.
Mrs. W. W. Fairer, wf e! of a wlI-known
boiler manufaturer, recently becaminasase,
She ras taken le the asylumi at Harrisburg,
whersesho Sisal. Ber husbandl nov believes

A JLORA L TRIEUTE
S 1ElGARLAND DESIOFlD FOR THE HON. EDWB»

' BLAEE ON THE OCOASION of or ErUEN TO
HMS NATM ELSND. .1

Hark I the welkin's resounding
With jny, .Jo>' nnbounding,

As froan aech happy béat buaa a eheer after
cheer; "

From his far off sojouraing
He is Lomeard retuning,

And the bark that now beai him ti fout draw-
- ing near.

Flowe géntlflýou tidés on,
Wbosa hullats ohé rides on,

And safely athwàrt ber your prod watersa break.
j. Blow cally you breez ,.

That no fear may seize us
For our hero's safety-the great Edward Blake.

With ager eyps sitraining,
One brief glimpse obtainîng

Of our beloved etatesman sud patrieS true:
With Joyon samiles meeting,
And ringls cheers greeting

Do Canada's freemen their homage rnnew.
By hie absence dieerning-
This leseon too, learning-

Hie presence agai will but makeit more clear.
EAch gifls that is fairest
Ie always the rarest,

And blesings oft brighten as they disappear.

Hope sadly bereft us
Wbeu wéariéd hé qlait us,

To seek swet reposé soe far distant shore,
When adieu sadly bade we
How fervently prayed me,

Our Great Benefactor his health to reastore.
Our fond wisbes beeding,
And our fervent pleading,

Kind Providence cheere us with hope for each
man,

That wh renewed vigor,
And chastening rigor,

Again tfc bis country he'll fight in the -an.

Like a torrent o'erflowing
With eloqaience gluwing,

Agam will hi voice ring out loudly and long;
Heedless of interruption,
Unmasking corruption,

'Till the Senate and Commons hé purged- from
each wronr.

Unallured by temptation,
Of wealth or of station,

To the poor, perrsecuted, ho tends bis- strocg
shieldS;

Cranting n weak concession
To vice or oppreusion,

Till their tyrantas themselves oft grow weary
and yield.

Iuour own lev'd Dominion,
His acsthing opinion

Of the wrongs of the Metis, redress did pro.
claim.

For e'en untutored savage,
\Vho roams for to ravage-

Child of toret and prairie-he justice would
claim,

Of eachu heartlese oppressor
The talwarr aggressor,

He is lhate by all whose act b shun light of
day;

But loved mot sincerely,
And prized ever dearly'

By each friend of justice, be he whom hé niay.

Thus with dauntless spirit,
No slave could inherit,

As hé leihurely wandered throuhb Erin'sgre-en

la the vale of Glenqharold
Hom boldly h hurled

Defiant contempt at corcionista vile,
Who denv that fair nation
"Home Rui " legislation,

And] te rack-renting robbers consign tenants
poor ;

Where a who onnsels protection
Fr nim "write of ejection",

le fouind a plank bed now in fam'd Tullamore.

Noble sou ( f thy air=land!
Ob t-wedil may Old Ireland

With loving eyes loiok far acrose the wide sea
On erc orthy desendant,
Whth Hopea star ascendant,

Vho her sacred r ghté defende bravely like thee.
As a bali tor ber sorrow,
Prom such does he borrow

Bright, brcght ehering hope, when with anguish
apprent;

Whena'er boson-nursed traitor
Doth basely await her

Ta stab with a dagger her lily-white breast.

In each patriot's déotion,
An d- saut-fout éiain,

Who welcomes thee back ti thy own belov'ct
shore,

Methauksa sweet vision
I see with precision

O! a leader whose bauner fluate proudly once
more.

Driving fres all before him,
'Till Vîctory a'er him

On his honord sh ulders her man le letls fal.
WhatIste-pbthereis proudeâz?
Whose cheer rings the loudest?

Tis the Exile of Etrin, who ie foremost in all!

M. C. O'DONNELL.
Keilworth, August 6, 1888.

SANS EVERYTHING.
In Vienunse surgical circles a successful

operation performed by Professor Bilîroth is
much'coammented on, says the Times corres-
pondent. ehila carrier was tinag bhi
tear to town laet winter hie legs, fingers,
ears and nose were firozen. At the time his
life was despairel of. Both his legs bal to
ha ou off, and only one finger on each hand
could be saved. is nose was replaced b an
artificial one, and hlis eare ware clipped.
He bore his sufferings with remarkable com-
panure, anal having beau supplied with arti-
ficai irg ana fer, hé eus net gel about wlth

the helpn cf tira simple étis. It je surprit-
lung that with ose finger ha la able ta write
ver>' toit.

Thé London R"ospito:it remarks that thile
alcohal doée not seem te havé producedl an>'
racial deterioration lu thite races, oar rathier.
la thé Indo-Germanio famuily, Il sets dîieren-
antI>' upcn Asîstin sud dark races. Aloohol
lu an>' qanutity' seems ta set most Asiatios-
thé Jeté are on exceptonu-on fira, ta pro.
duce an irresIltile aravirng fer more, sud toa
comrpeti thomn to go oadrinklng until thé>' ure
muni lin sestupor cf intoxioation. Thé>' carné
tltle for thé exiilanatian cf partial lnebniety,
but thé condItion a! " dead drunakénnes" ita

-tl themi dleightfaIl. Hence tiquer axaets.a
banefu Inience upan thea'.

Tbe Stratford Bacon deelines ta join ina
thie antl-tobacco crusade that thé Globe hase
been trylng ta tark up. It says :-"Iberea
le a bîpsed dressedl lu mals attIre anal populary'
supposedl ta bé a man whio -le aver an tho
watoh for an opportunlty to peose a theé
avenger ai wamanl's trangé. Il le thie ,
'thîng' thot generat>' makes a fuse about
smoking. Thé ladses neyer solicitedl hIe ser-
vIces, snd ha la about thé tait man ou earth
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UNDER TRE PTOAF

Fahe Lab elle.
P.lTZES - - VAL UE, 50,000.

A CI.LNVIE FOI At:
Prizes in Real Estate, 'Bed Rrom ad Drswing

Roomn Suites, Gold an d Siier Watebea.

moeIasEiTS, - - $1-00.
nDrciug rlird Wednedak of Erery lionS.

NEXT DRAWINC, WEDNES DAY, SEPT. .19Prizes rab ina t.I.c Peren

---- __b, ,l anas street.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Fa//ing Sickness, Hys.

ferics, St. Vitus Dance, ifervousness,
Hpochondria, Meianchalia, l-

ebriety,SieepIessness, Diz-
ziness, Brain and Spin-

a /Weakness.

This Medicine bas a direct action upon the nervecenter, alaying aillirritabilities and increaoing theCow and wer of nerve uid. It la perfectly harm.legsa.. su 7éenounupleasant effeete.
Our plamialetsforrsuffereoreonervous diseaseswmll Desent tree toanr address.azd poorpatienuon also obtain this medicine free of charge from
1iso remedy bas been repared by the Reverend

Pastor Koenfg af Fort ayne, lu.. for the past
,tEearsu aen snow prepared under bis direction

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
50 W. Madison cor. Cinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLO BY DRUCCISTS.
FrteteSlperEotte. O flottieofi,$Sa.

T PP E DFREE

n)r. K LI'S -GREATer -Ive Reistorer
-m re r r .geons It

.ALlAJ Ift vakenas
di"utcd .. > "xi0, fer frtJ,,' a

Treatise and et2 trial boe t-ce0 tFit patients, they
paying dnexpRs ciar.es 0t iox when received. Send
marLes, p o. and exPesS ad.ar's of afticted toDR. K LINE, qf121 lil;'t., ?lxllrtielvhin, Pa. ses
Druggists BE Il EE OP 1 / JITINQ PRAUDS

Forzale by LYMAN BROS, & Co., Toronto,
Oatarin.

fl Ye 'c'alire Mhome animalfa'more mouey
vrat k for us ti at a nthin aise tn thé

,woriti. Fther au il ars tl1y oulft R=E. Terme
rasa addroes, TRaU & Cu., Aug uta, Moine,

.IVE-R

CURE.
sick Ieadache and relieve s the trouble not-
dent tas bons atte o! thé system, suchsDitaines, bouses Drawasiues.Diatresas star
estin Fam nin the Side, &c. While theiruMost
-Omuxka bie succesa hsi been sown in curing

mew.dscheyet Carter's Little Liver Pimsare
euaily valuable in Constipation.curing and pro-
correctaI dsordrs oat.h asmachl atmulata thé
lUverandrgn]atethebowels. Even iftheyonly
onrad

=ce HEAD

Achethe-y wona sbelmotpricleesto those Who
sufrer fromthaisdiatressing complaint; but fortu-
natalytheirgoodnessdoes notend here,snd those
wha once try them wl lfnd thesealttie pilla valu-
abie a uoo rnny ways that they wiU uanetan wiI-

1ing todowithouttem. ButafteraUlsickheidt

ACHE
I.thebaneof eonmany lives tht heramfawbere.
wémakeourgretboast. Otrpiacureitwhile.
ethers do flot.

Carter'sLittle Liver il2s *re very small ana
Tory ey o O One or twr aplAs mkase dose
!fhoy are etrlctly vegtablé and;do not gripe or,
purge, but by their gentie action please ail who
a.thelem. Inviaisats25cents;: vefor$1. Soldt

by druggista everywhere, or seatuy mail.
CARTER MEDICINE C.>0 New York.

CART l D .f
THE i{EY -- ALTM

i

they would think of electIng s théir repre-
sentative;. but he awtvays poses as the self-
elected champion o cwoman's rghts. We
have teason to believe that mostotaia tanal

ropective wives rather like te see their
ubande enjoy a smoke. They know the

'gaod man' has work anvd worry enough at
hoame, and If he enjoys hie pipe or olgar on-
his exenrsion so much the better. There are
not many daughtersjwho dialika to ses their
fathers emoke If thy know their respected
cire enjoys IL. -Thé la, lithe people hwo
make a fuss about tobsace fumes are generally
iome women ot theblue-stoaklng variety or
male imbeelles who hope t .wanomeae noto-
riety by posing s moral ad ocia reformer
or champions ai Ua éS. -it czn na -
Suble woman la a thousand li a obe;aocj
orank."

Bowos, Eidneys,:and -L7r c.y
iàofr graduallywithort eau
iystam, ail th ipr i isan aul
tumorsof tha secret-us; .i the sam
lime Corootg .iLori: cf the
5tonmach, unting rI cc tnn3r..aDYS-
oopsia, Rdachs, -v jnec
Eteartburn, CwimtýefIt'., . '
of dia SUni. D0F'':rc: . ce 
Vision, Jr ,c% alt lheumi,
2Lys ns:s Eicrùfil 23'] ;»zlIWOt
the MI:N ervousness, ana Gen-
erI ~Debilty; alit hese ana many
other sira3ar Complaln.s4 inlts tathé
h iyPy ifluence of .à RlCK
B,.4OD BITTERS.

v. zarLBu.N &C.. 1ro»arleters, Toronte.

'NCOVEREDto-X-
rsisleges, ¶lh ample works o ad, c1rtlars, magiilttsPa

.g mploetetsZfOOEim ay th
mp iDyme uaoy hié .u s

Dirrtonei ef the ha.11. ven.é i r tntoc -00110oOt tunta.w ocratks

Venu. co Mrq t " lso o n VMn Mto,

ia et o .ta the oseas.Tons o milian O
do w 0t f Mped5a a yoarly soiR tru%* a toViPig

ana saR mtan. lteas alig mpeln rb
cow au àat or eta s

tenér ...... ra dostacar estfth t Itse «
ai 19 woseowaeu a e P e

SuiteYbm wskiias10cm é as sbile itesnnitir vii t5

at as w aort n an

dets e. u Arn l ba am.1.y etra s l5 t io uthé o fl,55
ldu. tAnUheu addéilaiaé yo a ilsjomit i h e xmtàsetttsl

ta aU.ewthonare whokw al&ohuasp oy agents: thon *ho ba" 1 ahip .ratlibnismoka b!sSOitYl
sii;thèse whaseuoauas sate 1 l tiD IcOqiéthaCUn

rnssudceoplesTiauD)irfctorytléuseS hi lait-chl» ,gOf cmnthé warld,wl iaa empieyw.tt. Or-eiStO h fiSOTourmos la ibis directe WE iibrtap 705 rtta lIa 5tt-
- at 'u..1à rev. n hae t

Urs oes iwbeeo
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NATIONAL COLONIZA TiON LOTTERY.
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